Appendix 1. T1 weighted depiction of GI Fuji II (a), Composite P4 (b), Sealer (c), Composite Z100 (d), Zonalin (e) materials inside a paraffin phantom acquired by SPACE pulse sequence
Appendix 2. Artifact representations of the Ti implant acquired by PDw 2D-TSE (a), T1w 2D-FLASH (b), T1w 3D-VIBE (c), T1w 3D-FLASH (d), T1w 2D-SE (e), T1w 2D-TSE (f), T2w 2D-BLADE (g), T2w 2D-TrueFISP (h), T2w-3D TSE (i), T2w 3D SPACE (j), T2w 2D-FLAIR (k) pulse sequences.